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see, Evelyn could net cone; and I hope yolu have no
auperstiti'n about being the thirteenth at table."

No, certainly, ho had no such soruple ; and the hostess
tuirned, still-smiling, to close up the rear, when a sud-
don confusion aroso in the ranks before lier.

"Indeed it is of no consequence at all. No, I am not
uuwell-I am very well indeed. But I had rather net go
in to dinn'er."

"Why, Laura," cried the hostess, pressing forward,
wht is.the mnatter.? .. You*must be feeling unwell."

Ohnol not at a1i thanks; but I dind at lunchoon;
and I'd rather, inuch rather, wait in the drawing-roon
andi have ýomle toa"

'<But why ? This is very strange. You were going in
te dinner with us all just now. Do tell us what is thý.
reason for this suddon change of plan."

Well, thon -I know you'11 liangh at me, bult I can't
hélp it-only I woildn't, for aill the ivorld, sit down
thirteen at table."

Arguing, partly. banter, but passing into iinatience,
supervened. The young lady, however, continued ob-
durato. The soup stood unta§ted -the turbot gi<ew cold;
the lady of the heuse fought against irritability; the.
yong lady Vas -asý obstinate as a mile. She was press-
ing. back into the drawing-roorm. The gentlenan hio
had been about, to follow the precession here stppo d
forwardj exclaimin, " I fear I ain tho unhappy cu e of
all lhotreble, frei my having cone witl ne notice.
The inteloper being hmve te hirnOny f the
party will bo restored." And, with a.urteons ood
night" to the hostess, before a word ceuld be said he had
taken bishat and coat, and prossed out inte the inhospit
able night; dinnerless.
,The 'Iosiess, Who, as it happened, ewould rather have
spai'ed any other of her guest, than this dne, tô %whom,
for i'any rea sons, she wishod to show particlar attention,


